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-X. And be it furkar enacted, .Thatthia Act

Lîani. shall continue and be in force during the couti-
nuance of the Act, to which this ·is an amend-
ment, and no longer.

CAP. XXIH. -

Ah Act to regulate the Exportation ofLumnber, id to
- repeal aU the Acts now in force relating to the sama.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that more ample-

provision for the regulation of the Lum-
Preambe.' ber Trade, than bath been heretofore enacted,

should be made :
I. Be it therefone enitacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council andAssemb/y, That an Act,
made and,psed in thefifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate

6i Ge. »,.1lre- the Exportation of Lumber, auil to repeal all the-
peiled- Acts now'in furce relating to the same," shall be,

and itis hereby repealed.
Il. And be it Jurther ezacted, That from

Luínber not to b. and after the passing of this Act, no Lùmber of
®aionpr.vi ~ te discriptions hereinafter mentioned, shall be
amrve;r d , ship ed for Exportation from this Province until
FeDay. - th ame bas been surveyed and measured, under

a penalty, for every offence, not exceeding fifty
pounds, nor less than five pounds carrency, .to
he forfeited and paid by the person or persons
who kuowingly shall have .shipped or caused the
same to be shipped for Exportation without bat.
ing been so.surveyed and measured.

II. And beitfurther enacted, Thatit shall and
survoyara of .um- may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in

', gto e apoft. each County, at theirfirst General Sessions, an-
nually, or the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
ty of.the City of Saint John, to appoint a suffici-
ent number of fit persons to be Surveyors of
Lumber in each County, Town or place, where
such may be necessary: which persons shali

give
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Iive -Bonds in the..srun of one hundred pounds,
with two stifficient sureties in the sum of fifty
pounds.currency each, and he shall take and Sub-
scribe the following oath before any one of His iurvoeyrsV . te. be

Mjesty's Justices of the Peace,- who is hereby SWOrM.

authorized and required to adiùinister the, same.
wiihout any fee, that is to say ;

" I do solemnly swear, tliat I will faithfully,-
" truly and impartially, to the best of my know-
"ledge,..skill and ability, execute, do and per.
s form .the office and duty of a Surveyor of Lum-
" ber, accordiug fe the true intent and meaning
"of an -Act, intituTed, ' An Act to regulate the
:£exportation of Lumnber, and to repeal the Act.
"now in -force relating. to.the same,' and that L

will give a true andfaithfhu. account of the
number, dimensions or measurement of all such.

"Lumber as maybe submitted to my inspection -
'andjudgment, according to the best of my.
"knowledge, and that I will not directly. or in-
" directly be a dealer. in, or interested in the
"-buying or selling of any article of Lumber,
"-either on my own account or on account of
"anyperson orpersons whatsoever, and thati 'will
"not.at any.time purloin or wilfully changs any

article of Lumber, that may be delivered or
"instrustedto me for thepurposeof beingso sur-
"veyed." Which oath every such person shall
deliver unto the Clerk of. the. Peace for the OIth and Privat,-
County in which he shall be appointed, togèther te. ° .ns .
with the private mark which lie shall adopt, and the c lerk or th.
the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to Cueroate.
grant a Certificate to every such person of his
having taken and subscribed the said oath,. andý
the said Pe-sons shall thereaûer continue in such To t. appoint.a
office until the anual appointment, of. Parish *auc",i,
Officérs, and it shall be lawful for- them . te Office.
vey *Luinber in any part of the County in whict
they areaplointed, anditshall betheirdutyrespec-
tively, personally, diligently and carefuly to as.

F, certain
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certain the qualiti.es of the articles submitted to
their inspectio.n, and after rejecting all such as in
their jhidgnient, may appear to be in any respect
objectionable under this Aýct, of which each Sur-
veyor is hercby required to provide himself with
a copy, they shall furuish the buyer and seller
each with a true and faithful account in writing
ofthe number, dimensions or measurement of the
aiticles they shall respectivelyfind to be merchan-
table, -and every such account duly certified un-
der the hand of a Surveyor, shall be final and
conclusive between the buyer and sellei.- Pro-
vided ako, that if any dispute shall arise between
the buyer and any of the Snrveyors and theBayer and suvey-

or, and Bayer and buyer and seller of any article.of Lumber, the
buyer may call upon three skilful and disinterest-
cd persons, duly appointed Surveyors under this
Act, whose dutv it shall be to examine and re-
survey the said Lumber, and their determination,
or any two of them shall be final and conclusive,
and ifthe opinion of the first Surveyor shall be
confirmed, then the buyer is to pay the expense
of the resurvey, if not confirmed, the expense to
be paid by the first Surveyor : Provided alo,

Lumber contrary t that if any Surveyor shall pass any article of Lum-
dhmnages. ber, contrary to the provisions of this Ae, such

Surveyor so offending shall be liable to the party
injured for all damages sustained by hin or them,
and be subject to the following penalties, name-

nate. ly, for every forty cubic feet of Timber so passed,
the sum of two Shillings and six Pence; for
every.thousand superficial feet of Deals, Planks,
Boards or Scantling, th e sum offive Shillings; for
every mast, the sum of five Shillings ; for every
spar, the sum of one Shilling ; for every thou-
sand Shingles, the sum of two Shillings and six
Pence; for every tbousand'Staves, the sum of
three Shillings; and for every cord of Lathwood,
the sum of two Shillings and six Pence: Provided
alko, that if any Surveyor shall at anytimebefound

guilty
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guilty of-wilf*ul*neglect of duty, or of*partialityin Neglect of duty,
the execution of his office, or of wilfully giving a aP. te incapacitat.
false acdount of the article or articles submitted h.ling a'l°/ff
to him foi inspection as aforesaid, or of know-
ingly narking or shipping, orcausingtobe mark-
cd or shipped any article of Lumber surveyed by
him ofunmerchantable size, quality or inanufàc-
ture, or in any manner contrary to what is re-
quired by Law, for exportation, shall be dismiss-
ed from his office, and'be inca able of ever after
holding such situation or employment.

1V. Andbe itfurthere 'ctcd, Thatallandevery
Surveyor who shall wilfully and knowingly change
any article of Lumber delivered or subnitted to survoyors chang-
himu or them to be surveyed, by substituting any jng or dalingil
other article or articles of lumber of a like dis. iefila ta p.
cription with that which may have been deliver. "
ed to hin or themu for the purpose aforesaid ; or
who shall buy or sell directly or indirectly, or
be a dealer in, or interested in the buying or
selling of any article of Lunber, either oi his
own account or on account of any person or per-
sons ihatsoever, shall upon being lawfully con-
victed of cach, or either, and every offence as
aforesaid incir a forfeiture or penalty not exceed-
ing fifty pounds:norless than one pound currency.

V. And bc it fuither enacted, That in
all cases where there is no specifie agreement be- y.,re "
tween the buyer and seller for a superior quality oupenr quality of

Lumbr isncta-of Lumber, the Surveyors shall respectively be " ,eed upo.
governed by the following rules, in ascertaining
the merchantable-qualities of Lumber submitted
to their inspection, respectively, that is to say; Squar Timber.
AU square Timber for thê British market shall
not be less than ten inches square nor shorter
than sixteen feet, (hardwood excepted, whichi
maybe twelve feet long if not less than twelve
inches square) to be square and smoothly hewed
and butted, and the taper not to exceed one inch
for every twenty feet in length, the wane not to

exccn



exceed one inch on each and every corner when
the square is inder sixteen inélies; ,from six-
teen inches to' twenty inches squaré on each
and every corner, two inches wane; and from
twenty-one inches square and -upwards, three
inches -.wane, on. each and- every corner, _ to
be measured on · the wanes in the middle
of the stick, and ·the difference of the square
between any ofthe sides, shall -not exceed two
inches, and no piece of Timber shall have a
sweep, unless it has two straight sides, and such:
.sweep shall not exceed the rate of four inbhes to
thirty-five feet in length ; no Log shall bejogged
on any pretext that can-possibly be lined in oné
piece,-but if unavoidablynecessary to be madeinto
two pieces, the top end to be lined down as near
the root as the crook of the tree will admit, _in
order that the top piece be as long as possible,
thejogs to be all cut, the ends and sides to be
free from red or decayed stains, ring shakes, butt

,rots, coucase or rotten knots, decayed sap, -werm
boles, large case or solid knots or other -de-
fecta, and no piece shall be bored in.rafting or
.otherwise, at a greater distance than 'twe'lve lu.i
ches from the ends : that ålf:Timber :before -ex-
purttion, shall be surveyed!by a sworn Survey-
or, who in ascertaining the contents, -shall girth
or measure every piece In the middle : dimen-

Dms. sion Déals shall.be éut to the lengths. ten,twelve,
fourteen,-sixteer, eighteen, twenty, and twenty-
one-feet ii length, to the breadths of nine inches
and.of eleven inches.; to the thickness of three
inches, each -haviig an allowance"of one inch,
and not exdeédiig two inches on the length ; 6f
one fourth.of an inch, and-not exceedingone half
ofan inch on the breadth ; of one eighth of an
-incþ.and not exceeding one fourth of an inch on
.theJhiéknéss ; to be sawed smooth and fair, -of
equal width and thickness at -both ends, to :be
.butted at both ends with a saw, the stubshot to

-Sawn

D
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sawn off, to be fiee froin rots, sap stains, large
*knots, rents,shakes, wormholes, worm and auger
holes; allmerchantable boards, plank andscant. nsoard,. i9ank and
*ling, shall be square edged with the saw; all clear scantlr.
boards shali not be less tian one inch thick, and
merchantable not less thari seven eighihs of'an
inch thick ; no board or plank shall be deemed

-'merchantable if split at both ends, or have one
-continued split-ot more than two feet at one end,
that is less than twelve feet long, and nine inches
wide, aid -is not sawed of a thickness throagh.
out, to be free from rots, sap stains, large knots,
rents, shakes, worm holes, wane and auger holes';

..and purchasers shall not be obliged to take planks
with boards, unless by special agreement, «'ie
breadth of the .plank and boards to be taken it

f the middle for measurement, the stubshots of al1
,.boards, plank and scantlingt.or exportation, shall
be sawed"off at the Mills were they are manufac-
tured, previous to being surveyed ; .Prvid al- proriion %.th.
ways, that the modes of sawing off the stubshot- saw.s offte.t.-
tirig of boards, shall.not extend to boards manu- "so' .o.°a"t
factured on the River Saint John and its bran- Iho River St. John

ches. Masts shall not be less than three feét aid "na Branch..

one fourth of.a foot in length, to every inch of
diameter ; to be hewed smoothly and reduced.
sufficiently to show the real wood free from sap
on the. centre ofall the four sides at thepartners;
to be as small at the butt as at the partuers, and
of -préprtionate aind full size at the top; tobe.
*straigt, free from rot or .decayed stiins,' ring
shakes, butt rots, concase or rotten knots, decy-
ed sap, worm holes, case knöts, large kLots at
top, bark on the wanes, auger holes and other
defects, and to be square butted; the diamèter
for measurement to bé taken at the partners one
third from the butt, exclusive of sap î Spars shall span

-be ot -straight growth, free from large kritts,
rots and other defects, to be of a proportionate-
size at top with the butt, to be square butted, and-

the
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the diameter for measurenent to be takenat one
third of the¯ length from the root, exclusive of
bark, and to be tour and or.e half teet in length
for every inch in diameter,where the sparexceeds
nine inches in - diameter, and five feet at least
for ail sparr- under nine inches in diameter.:

Lathwood. Lathwood shall be of fresh growth, straight rift,
free fron bark, hearts, knots and.splinters, to be
measured-by the cord of four feet high and eiglit
feet long, and piled as close as it can be laid:
Pine shingles shall be eighteen inches long, not
less than four inches vide and·three' eighths of
an inch thick at the but, free fron sap and worm
holes, to be put up in bundles not less than twen-
ty-five tier or courses to twenty inches wide, four
of which bundles shall be reckoned a thousand:

<edar Shingles. Cedar Shingles for exportation, shall be half an
inch thick at the butt, the said thickness to be
continued thre fouiths of the length, and shaved
fron thence to the point, and shall also be-from
four to four and one halfinches wide throughou.t,
and that the account shall be taken by tale of
ten hundred to the thousand ; and that ail pine
Shingles nanufactured in thesame manner, shall
be subject to the like rules and regulations:

Hogsheadstaves. Iloghhead Staves shall be forty-two inches long,
three fourths of an inch thick on the thinest edge,
and not exceeding one inch on the back,and shall
aiso be fron three and one half inch, to five and

arzelsave.. one half inches wide: BarrelStavesshallbethirty-
two inches long, one half inch thick on the thin-
est edge, and not exceeding three fourths of «an
inch thick on the back, the whole to be of good
rift, free of twists, fairly split, and free from knot
holes, rotten knots, worm holes and shakes, and
that the account shall be taken by tale of.twelve

anneyormay .ieir hundred to the thousand : Povided also, -that
Tirnber, Deals. in. ail cases where it shall appear that Timber,
Pianks, Boards or
Stave,'tobexade Deals, Planks, Boards or Staves, are not proper-
perfecet ntheex- ly lined, squared, butted and edged, the same be-
penceof the eler. ig
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ing merchantable in other respects it shall be the
duty of the Surveyors respectively, and they
are hereby severally autborized and i equired, to
order or cause such Timber to be properly lined,
squared and butted, suchi Dealq,. Planks or
Boards to be properly edged and butted, and
such .tqves.to be properly reduced at the ex.
pense of the-seller : And whereas, certain arti- for art.i -
cles of Lumber are measured afloat and cannot clesmeasuredaloal
then be properly seen or inspected, it shall in
such cases be a the duty of the Surveyors,
and they are severally hereby authorized an'd
required, to re-examine all sucli Lumber, either
before orat the time of shipment, and shail fur-
nish the buyer and seller each with a true and
faithful return of the same, and such re-survey.
shall-be final and conclusive between the parties :
Providedalwiay., that the purchaser of any Lum- Purchasers net ai-
ber, shall not be allowed to re-survey any Timber we t "e

by hiin so purchased on the account, or at'the or te sener aier
risk of the seller, after lie has had the saine in pos.. hving bad it mor.

session more than twelve months. Posession.
VI. - And be it further enacted, That each

of the Surveyors so appointed, shall score or rMode of marking

mark in large and. legible figures or characters, L.mbcrmryd.

on the butt end of each piece of Timber inspect-
ed- by him, his- own mark, the lengLh, the purcha-
sers mark, and the contents;-Masts shall be
marked in like manner, having, instead of con-
tents, the diameter at the partners ;-Deals shall
be marked with lead, on the end, vith length,
breadth, thickness, and superficial contents, and
Boards with the Superficial contents, and the
snrveyors private mark.
- VI. Andwhereas, the Lumber Trade has

heretofore sustained much injury by reason of surronaattobe-
Surveyors of Lumber becoming the keepers and orkeper ofL"m-
Iîisurers of the Lumber so surveyed by thein b.ar surveyed by'

-Be it therefore enacted, That it shall not he thm.

lawvful
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lawful for any Surveyor of any article of Lumber
by him suiveyed,.to become the keeper or the in.
surer of the same Lumber.

VIIL And Ar it further enae&d,-- Tliat the.
Persons so appointed Surveyors as aforesaid, shall.
respectively be entitled to ask, demand and re-
ceive for their skill and labour in surveying. and

- re.examining, at and after the following rates,
that is to say, for every forty cubic feet of Tim-
ber, four Pence ; for every thousand superficial
feet of Deals, Planks, Scantling.and Boards,.one
Shilling, and threé Pence more for marking the
same; for Masts under seventeen inches diame-
tér, one Shilling and six Pence each, and if larg-
er, two Shillings each; for Spars undersix inches-
diameter, two Pence each, under nine inches di-
aneter, three Pence each, and being nine inches
diameter and upward, four Pence each ; for
Lathwood, one Shilling and three Pence per

-cord ; for Pine Shingles, nine Pence per thou-
- sand ; for Cedar Shingles, one Shilling per thou-

sand ; for Hogshead Staves, three Shillings per
Fes to bc paid by thousand ; and for Barrel Staves, one Shilling
the bn7er Who 5tu and six Pence per thousand ; which rates for the

survey of merchantable Lumber shall be paid by
Seller ta remove the buyer, who shall employ or have the choice
obstructions ta the of his Surveyor ; and the seller shall remove, or.

cause to be removed at his own expense, what.
ever may obstruct or prevent the Surveyor from
ascertaining with facility, the measurement, ma-
nufacture, or quality of any article of Lumber,
and when required, the same shall be canted;

Parebas r of m And it iv herebyprovided- That the purchaser of
ber, subsequent to any article of Lumber, subsequent to its survey,

rYey. Dot tO-pa) shah not be called- upon to pay the survey ùnlessthe survey Mâlesa
by agreiment. by special agreement.

IX. And whereas some evil disposed persons
are in the practice of pligging Timber and Masts

ging Timber or for the purpose ofpassing suchl Timber or- -Masts
by such deceptions as merchantable:-Be- it

thereforê
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therefore enacted, That any person convicted of
plugging.auy Timber or Masts, when any defect
is covered'bysuch plugging, shall-be liable to pay
a fine of five Pounds currency for each and every
offence, and in default of. payment, shall be im-
prisoned for a space of time not excecding on.e
inonth, nor less'than ten days from the date of .
conviction..

X.. Andbe it jicrther ecwted, That any.per:
son or persons who shall prevent, or in any way orsa"" "aeshiny
molest any Surveyor, as aforesaid, frommeasuring Surver -nere
or narking any such ofthe above enutaerated ar-. Il" rI bi duy lia-
tiCles of-Lumber as he-may have been requ.ired to n
survey, shall, upon being thereof lawfully con-
victed, ilcur a forfeiture or penalty, notexceeding
five-Pounds ner.less than one , Pound currency,
aid in default o.f pyrnent shall be imprisoned for
a-space of time not exceeding one month nor less,
than seven days from. the date of conviction.

XL. And be. itfurthlr enacted, , That one
balf of afl the forfeitures or fines arising bjy virtue APP]ichtist OffmeL
of ihis Act,. shll be to the person or persons
who shall.sue for the s:rme, and the other hialf to
the benefit of -the Poor-of the Parish where such
offence shall be conimittèd and if the same shall.
not exceed five-Pounds, shall be récoverable, to. - feor
gether w ith the. costs of. þrosecution, before any
one of His' Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County wlere suckfroffence shall have been com- -
mjt.ted ; or.when the.same shalk -be moré' than
five Pgunds, and shall.not exceed ten:Pounds,
béfore any two of His Majesty's Justices> of the : .
Peace,.on the path of one or more credible--,wit.
ness or witnesses, by.warrant of distress and sale '
of the offenders goods and' chattels, under'thie--
hand ad seal of such 'Justice or -Justices-; and
fôrwant of sufficient-distress shallsuffer, not less
than three days ner more than forty days impri-
sonment; and in ëasesuchforfeitureor-the value
theredf, sha» exceed ten Pounds, the same may

G. be
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be recoveréd in any Df Bis Aisajesty's Courts of
Record in this Prosince, compètent to try the
sarne, with costs of -suit.

XI. And be it further âeated, That ai!
Prosecutions ta be prosecutions, by force of this Act, shall be coin.
commenced %çithin
twelvo n 'ths af cominenced within twelve months froi and afte-
troffence, the tirne such offence was committed.

XIII. And be it furtecr. einacted, That this
To bc publicly read Act shall be publicly read by the Clerk of the
li thW opening of Peace annually at.the opening of' the Court of

fei"we..'""" General Sessions of the Peace, at whici the ap.
pointment of Town or PariÈh offieërs is made.

XIV. Providedalways, and1eiturthereactçd,
N.t ta extend ta That this Act shall not be construed to extend
ueor manfa to any Lumber manufactured or surveyed previ-.

tAorsta ous to the first day of July next, which shal be
rJZ - deemed merchantable, if nanufactured agreeably

to the provisions of the former Act.
XV. And be t fiurlier enraced, That ·this

3~ieto Act shall be4n force fr five years, and until the
end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XXWi.

An Act ta repeal an Act, intituled, " An Ait for erdoting
i and maintaining a Light House uppn ong or the la-
Ilandu or Rock. néar the Southeast Coa-t of tbe Island

Sof Grand dManan."
Paseci 10th ebuary, 1829.B: E it ented by the .Lieutenant-Goberifr,

.5Couil, and Assembly, That an Aëttñade
s eo 4.e s, re. and passed ir the fifth year óf tire Rëign 6f HiS
paled. preaentMajestyKingGeorgethe.oirth,intituéd,

"An Act for erectiig and miiitnituig a Light
House upon one of thp Isiaiid é r Rocks, n.ëar

" the Sôuthëàst cohit of tlie~-IsÉlad of 'Giid
"Manan," e, and the siin is hetëy repeàld,

CAP.


